Hilton Christian Church

Weekly eNews— Thursday, July 21, 2022
757-596-7549

100 James River Drive
Newport News, VA 23601

hiltonccoffice@gmail.com

Office hours: Mon.-Thurs. 7:30 am—12:00 pm

Elders on Call For
Thursdays and Fridays

July 21-22 James Reeder
July 28-29 Hillary Lane-Ramirez
August 4-5 Michael Burnett
August 11-12 James Reeder

NO Zoom Prayer Meeting This Week

The next prayer meeting will be held on Sat. July 30th.
HCC Zoom Prayer Meetings
Via Internet: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89413454517?
pwd=akR1cjJFeG02bE9YeElUd0UzVWNuUT09
Via Phone: (301) 715-8592
One tap mobile: +13017158592,,89413454517#,,,,*994674# US
Meeting ID: 894 1345 4517 Password: 994674

All articles, photos, event dates etc. for inclusion in the weekly eNews MUST be received by the
office no later than 8:00 am each Monday. Any submissions received after that time will be
placed in the following week’s eNews. Please Submit photos as a JPEG attachment not a PDF.
Call me if you have any questions. Email: hiltonccoffice@gmail.com
—Carol
I am having a great time doing the Imagine a World with More sermon series. There are
opportunities for you to interact with ideas from the sermon on the prayer table that is in the
narthex. Last Sunday there was a bin for collecting shoes for THRIVE. That bin will be there
again this week. There will also be a bin for magazines that we are collecting for Terrye
Williams for her to take to camp. There will also be a prayer prompt section.
I know some of you have found this useful. If you haven’t stopped to look and participate, I invite you to do so.
We have three special opportunities to practice more compassion, community, and hope in August. The first
event is a special worship experience on August 7: Grief and Healing. The sanctuary will be open from 3-6
and there will be a number of stations for you to experience. This is an interactive event: the stations are for you
to use or not. Instructions and a list of stations will be available before you enter the sanctuary. The sanctuary
will be silent so that those who are simply sitting and meditating as well as those at stations can be surrounded
by the peace of the place. In this time of meditative worship, I hope you will find More Compassion and More
Hope.
The second is also an event here at Hilton CC; we will invite our neighbors to join us in Connecting to our
Community. This event will show case how we are at work in our community and offer ways for our neighbors
to join us. There will be fun activities and lots of tabling events. We will soon have a line-up of all the
participants. More Compassion and More Community: where these are there is More Hope.
The third is a special Sunday Worship. All six of the Hilton Churches will hold a joint worship service. This
will be at 10am at the Methodist Church on the corner of Main and Warwick. Pastor Natalie and Tina Melusky
of Trinity Lutheran will be preaching. We will have communion! There will be a blessing of students and
teachers during worship. The offering will benefit THRIVE and LINK. There will be no worship service at
Hilton Christian Church that day. This should show us much More Community and much More Hope!
There is another special event happening July 31, but that is listed separately. It is called Sacred Spaces and is
an interfaith event.
I am excited for the many encouraging events that are planned. I know summer is both busy and the time most
of us look for getting some down time. I hope that these events will be opportunities of refreshing and not just
one more thing to do. Have a great week and remember to stay hydrated; it is July and the days are hot and
humid.

Blessings, Pastor Natalie

Mission Dash: Motivation Mondays!
School Supplies
We are again going
to
assist
our
teachers by getting
the school supplies
that they may need
for the beginning
of the year. I have
sent a request to
each
of
them
asking for a “wish
list” of desired supplies. So far it looks like copy
paper, pens, pencils, highlighters, glue sticks and
similar items are needed. We are beginning to see
school supply items in the stores already so please keep
these teachers in mind when you are doing your
shopping. If you have any questions, contact Susie
Mowry at 757-870-7390.

Stories from partners in Africa

With the first-ever Mission Dash: Virtual 5k for Climate
Justice beginning in a few weeks (August 1-31), Global
Ministries is excited to introduce the Motivation Monday
series. The series will feature stories from five regions of
the world on the meaningful ways partners, individuals,
and communities are addressing climate change. These
stories are examples of the work around the world to be
supported from the funds raised through this event.
In Zambia, the Green Church Project is planting trees to
combat the effects of climate change.
If you have not already, we hope you will register and
join us virtually in the month of August for the Global
Ministries Mission Dash: Virtual 5k for Climate Justice!
Together, we can make a difference around the world in
addressing the most harmful impacts of climate change
and caring for all of creation.
For more information go to www.globalministries.org

MOVIE LOCATION: Behind the Hilton Elementary School—225 River Rd., Newport News

CONTACT:

HCC will be participating in the 2022 Peninsula CROP Walk. In addition to the funds we raise
to fight hunger both locally and globally, again this year we will be collecting shoes for THRIVE
Penninsula to bring to the CROP Walk to make a 3-step difference:
1.
2.
3.

Create Jobs in Developing Nations
Raise Funds to Help Peninsula Families
Reduce Waste in our Are Landfills

Who is THRIVE Peninsula?
THRIVE is a 501c3 non-profit that is a collaborative ministry of 80 Peninsula churches which
centralizes resources to serve struggling families to avoid duplication of services. THRIVE
provides 1-on-1 financial coaching, emergency financial assistance, food pantry services and
more.

Liturgy for Worship
July 24, 2022

Prelude
Welcome and Announcements
Call to Worship
One: Let us praise the Lord!
All: We know that following God’s commandments leads to joy.
One: Let us praise the Lord!
All: We know that the generation of the upright will be blessed.
One: Let us praise the Lord!
All: The righteous, the faithful, shall not be moved! Amen.
Hymn “Restless Weaver”
Pastoral Prayer
Lord’s Prayer

Ceci Mazaitis

Twila Tyree, Piano Solo

Our Father, who art in Heaven,
Hallowed be thy name. Thy Kingdom come.
Thy will be done, on earth as it is in Heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
As we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation;
But deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory,
Forever and ever. Amen.

Scripture: Isaiah 58:6-9
Sermon
Imagine a World with More Justice

Ceci Mazaitis
Pastor Natalie

General Church Agency: Disciples Justice Ministries

Communion
Communion Hymn “Bread of the World, in Mercy Broken”
Meditation
Prayer for Bread and Cup

Congregation
Ceci Mazaitis

Communion Distributed
Words of Institution
Benediction
Postlude

Pastor Natalie

